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NIGERIA John Pepper Cla.rk 

1. Agbor Dancor 

See h.,r caught in the thrQQ of a drum 
Tippling. from hide-bDimmed ·-stern 
Down lineal veins to n.nocstral core 
Opening out in hdr supple tan 
Limbs like fresh foliage in tha sun. 

Se~ how entangled in thv magic 
Maze of music 
In trance sho treads the intricate 
Patt~rn rippling crest ~fter crest 
To me0t tho greon clouds of the forest. 

Tremulous b~jts "wake trenchant 
In har h~.:J.Xt a descant 
Tingling quick to bur finger tips 
And toes virginal h~bits long 
Too atrophied for pen · or tongue. 

Could I, early stiquvster 1 d from my tribe, 
FreG a lea~-t~ther'd from my tribe, 
Fr~o·~ lead~tuther'd ' from my scribe 
I should answor her commu,nal call 
Loso myself in her warm o~re~s 
Intervolving ea~th, sky and £lesh. 

2. Night R:dn 

What tim~ of the ni~ht it is 
I do not know 
Excvpt that like sqmo fish 
Dop~d out' of tho ·deep· . 
I h~ve bobbvd up bellywis0 
From stre~m of sleep 
And no' 'co·ck crow. 
It is d.rulnming ha~d bdrc 
And I suppose 6Vdrywhere 
Dronin6 with insistence ardour upon 
Our roof-th~tch and shed 
And through sho~v~s slit open 
To lightning and rafters 
I c.mnot m1lke out overhead 
GrGat wator drops are dribbling 
Falling likb orange or mango 
Fruits showered forth in the wind 
Or p..irhap's I should say so 
Much like beads I could in prayor tell 
Thom on st.ring as thoy brv3.k 
In woo·de'n bowls ~nd e'.l.rthunware 
Moth~r is busy now deploying 
About our roomlet and floor. 
Although it is so dark 
I know h~r practis ~d step as 
Sha moves her bins, bags, and vats 
Out of th0 run of w~tor 
Th~t like ~nts filing out of thv wood . 
Will scatter and gain possession 
Of th~ floor·.· Do not tremble then 
But turn brothers, turn upon your side 
0£ the loosuning mats 
To wh~re tho others lie. 
Wa havu drunk tonight of a sp~ll 
Deoper than tho owl's or bat's 
That w&t of twings may not fly 
Bedr3bgl~d upon thu iroko, they stand 
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Emptied of h~arts, and 
Therefore will not stir, no, not 
Even at dawn for then 
They must scurry in to hide. 
So we'll roll over on our back 
And again roll to the beat 
Of drumming all over the land 
And under its ample'soothing hand 
Joined to that of the sea 
We will settle to sleep of the innocent • 

.3. Olokun 

I love to pass my fingers, 
As tide through weeds of the sea. 
And wind the tall fern-fronds 
Through the strands of your hair 
Dark as night that screens the naked moon: 

I am jealous and passionate 
Like jehovah, God of the • J3ws, 
And I would that you realize 
No ~reater Jove had a woman 
From man than the one I have for you! 

But what wakwful eyes of man, 
Ma.de of the mud of this earth, 
Can ijtare at the touch of sleep 
The sable vehicle of dream 
Which indee~ is the look of your eyes? 

So drunken, like ancient walls 
We crumble in heaps at your feet; 
And as the good maid of the sea, 
Full of rich bounties for men, 
You lift us all beggars to your breast. 

4 • For Granny ( from hospital) 

Tell me, before the ferryman's return, 
What was that stirred within your soul, 
One night fifteen floods today, 
When upon a dugout 
Mid pilgrim lettuce on the Ni~er 
You with a start strained me to breast: 
Did you that night in the raucous voice 
Of yesterday's rain, 
Tumbling down banks of reed 
To feed a needless stream, 
Then reoognizo the loud note of quarrels 
And endless dark nights of intrigue 
In father's house of many wives? 
Or was it wonder at· those footless stars 
Who in their long txansluoent fall 
Make shallow silten floors 
Beyond the pale of muddy waters 
Appear more plumbloss than the skies? 

Gabriel Okara 

5 • Piano and Drums 

'When at break of day ,d riverside 
I hear jungle drums telet;raphinb 
th<l mystic rhythm, urclont, raw 
Like bleeding flesh, apeakinb of 
primal youth and the beginning, 
I see the panther ready to pounce, 
the leopard snarlin~ about to leep 
and the hunters crouch with spears poised; 
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.d.rld. my blood ripples, turns torrent, 
top:plvs tho years o.n9- o. t onco I'm 
in my·mother's lap ~·suoklin6 ; 
.. t ono0 I'm w:..lkini simple 
paths .ith no innov~tions, 
rug~~d, fashioned with th~ n::l.ked 
wc.rmth of hurryinb fe~t and ~opinb h~3rt 

· in BT~Dn leav~s ~nd wild flow~rs pulsing. 

Th~n I hv1r 1 w~iline pi~no 
solo spdckin~ of oomplvx w1ys 
in t(?-=:,r-furrowod oonc0rto; 
of far-~way l:mds 
and n~w horizons with 
con..xing diminuendo, oou.nt3rpoint, 
crescendo. l3u.t lost in the labyrinth 
of its complexitiGs, it ends in the middlo 
of a phr~se ~t dagBcrpoint • 

.And I lost in the morning mist 
of an age o.t ~ riverside keep 
wandvring in tho mystic rhythm 
of jun~lv drums and the concerto. 

6. Spirit of the Wind· 

Thn ntorks are coming now -
white specks in tho silunt sky, 
Thoy had gone north s~-.,king 
f~irur olimvs to build their homes 
whun hare w~s ro.inin~. 

~hey ~re back with m~ now -
Spirits of th~ wind, 
bclyond th~ cods' oonfinin~ 
hands they 0 0 north o.nd west and east, 
instinct guiding. 

But wiilod by-. th.; gods 
I ,m cittin5 on this rock 
watchin6 th~m coma ::m.d go 

- from aunrisi.. to sundown, with th.., spirit 
urt,inl,, within . 

And urgin~ ~ red pool stirs, 
a11d 00.ch rin!-lrJ is 
the instinct's vital c~ll, 
a deairo in a million cells 
confined. 

0 God of th.a e,ods a.nd m1;,, 
sh~ll I not houd 
tuis pr'3.Yer-b~11 call, the noon 
~ng~lus, buc~us~ my stork is caged 
in Singed Ifair n.nd Dark Skin? 

7. Adhi.:i.mbo 

I huar m~y VO100S 

lik0 it's said a madman hu~rs; 
I h{..ar trl1C tn.lkinl3' 
like it,s sn.id ~ m~dicino mn.n hoars. 

Ma.yb~ I'm a ma.dm:m, 
I'm a medicine man. 

1!:i.ybo I' m Ll':ld, 
ror th, voic~s 1re lurint mo, 
ur~in~ m~ from th<l midnight 
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moon and th~ silenc~ of my desk 
to walk on waves crest: across a s~a . 

•, 

Maybu I'm a m0dicine man 
hJaring talking saps, 
seeing bahind treusJ 
but who's lost his powers 
of invoc,Ntion. 

But th~ voicos and tho trees 
arE- now name-s:p0lJ.ing .:ind one fif,uro 
sil~nce-etched across 
the moonface is walking, stepping 
over continents and seas. 

And I raised my hand -
my trembling hand, gripping 
my heart as handk~rchiof 
and waved and w~vod - and waved -
but sh~ turned her eyes away. 

8. Th<;; Mystic Drum 

Tho mystic drum beat in r.1y insid1.1 
and fishes da.nced in th~ rivers 
and men and women dancGd on land 
to the rhythm of my drum 

But standing behind~ tree 
with leaves around her waist 
she only smiled with a shake of her h~ad. 

Still my drum continued to beat~ 
rippling the air with quickened 
tempo· compelling tht' quick 

' and thv d~1d to dance and sing 
with their shadows -

But standing b~hind a tree 
with le~ves around her w~ist 
she only smiled with a shake of her head. 

Then thv drum buat with the rhythm 
•of th~ things of the ground 
and invok~d thd eye of the sky 
th~ sun and the moon and th~ river gods -
and thG trees bogun to de.nee, 
th~ fishos turned men 
and men turned fishes 
and things stopped to grow -

But standin~ behind~ tree 
with leaves uround her waist 
she only smil&d with~ shako of har head. 

And then th~ mystic drum 
in my inside stopped to beat -
and m0n b~cam~ mon, 
fishos became fishes 
and trees, th~ sun and the moon 
found their plao~s, and the d~ad 
wont to tha ground and thin6S begun to grow. 

And b~hind the tree she stood 
with roots sproutin0 from her 
foet and leaves growing on her h~nd 
and smoke issuin~ from har nos~ 
and her lips p1.rtud in her smile 
turnud cavity belching darkness. 

....,. __ ·- .. •.ii.-
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Then, then I packed my mystic drum 
and t\U'nod away; n0ver to beat so loud any mor.:..~ 

Wale Soyinka 

9, Telephon~ Convers~tio~ 

Th~ price s~emed r~asonablJ, location 
Indiffer~nt. The l:mdlady swore she lived 
Off premises. Nothing r~mainod 
But aelf-confession. 'Madam,' I warned, 
'I hat~ a wasted jou.rn~y - I am African,' 
Silence. Silencud transmission of 
Pressurizod good-breeding. Voice., whim it oam~.i 
Lipstick coated, long gold-rolled 
CigJ.Xetta-holder pipped. Caught I was,. foully. 
'HOW DARK?' •.•. I had not misheard •••• 1 .ARE YOU 

LIGHT 
OR VERY DARK?' Button :B. Button A. Stench 
Of rancid bro~th of public hide-and-speak. 
Red booth. Rod pillar-box. Red double-tiored 
Omnibus squ~lching t1r. It was raal! Shnmed 
By ill-mannGred silence, surrender 
Pushed dumbfounded to beg simplification. 
Consid~r1te she w~s, varying the empha&is -
'ARE YOU DARK? OR VERY LIGHT?' Revelation cum0, 
'You me~n - like plain or milk chocolate? 
Her cssent was clinic~l, crushing in its licht 
Impersonality. R~pidly, wave-length adjusted 7 

I chosu, 'West Afric::m sepia' - and as afterthc"'-lght , 
'Down in my passport.' Silence for sp~ctroJcopic 
Flight of fancy, till truthfulness clanged h~r accent 
Hard on the mouthpiece. 'WHAT'S THAT?' conceding 

. 'DON'T KNOW WHAT THAT IS,' 'Like brunette.' 
'THAT'S DARK, ISN'T IT?' 1Not altogether. 
F~cir.lly, I am brunette, but madam, you should. see 
ThE. rest of me. Palm of my hand, soles of my feet 
Aro a peroxid~ blonde. Friction, caused -
Foolishly m~dam - by sitting down, has turned 
My bottom raven bla.ck - One moment mad.amJ 1 •· son1;,ing 
Her receiv~r rearing on the thunderclap 
About my ears - 'Madam, ' I pleaded, 'wouldr .. · :- ;r:J"'.l 

rather 
See for yourself?' 

10. Death in the Dawn 

Traveller, you must set out 
At dawn. And wip~ your feet upon 
The dog-nosd w~tness of the a:u-th. 

Let sunrise quonch yolX!' lamps. And watch 
Faint brush pricklings in the sky light 
Cottoned feet to bro::k thd uarly earthworm 
On the hoe. Now sh~dows stretch with sap· 
Not twilight's death u.nd sad prostration. 
This soft kindling, soft recoding breeds 
Racing joys and apprehunsions for 
A naked day. Burdened hulks retract, 
Stoop to the mist in fao~less throng 
To w~ke the silent markets - swift, mut~ 
Processions on gr~j byways ••.• On this 
Counterpane, it was -
Sudden winter at the d~ath 
Of dawn's lone trumpet~r. Cascades 
Of white fuathur-flakus •••• but it proved 
A futil0 rit~. Propitiation sped 
Grimly on, b~foro, 
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The. r±glit fQot f6r joy, tho left, dxead 
And tho mother prayed, Child 
Mo.y you 1ievor walk 
When th~ ro~d waits, famished. 

Travellur, . you must s~t forth 
At dn.wn. 
I promise marvels of the holy hour 
Prosa5es ·.....s thl::l white cock's flapped 
Perverse imp~lement - ~s who would dare 
The wrathful win6"8 of m ..n 'c Progression ••••• 

Eut suoh anoth~r wraith! 
Sil~nced in the stnrtlod 
Your invention - is this 
This olosod contortion -

11, Prisonldr 

Brother, 
hug of 
mocked grimJ.cu 
I? 

Gr~y, to the low c;r~ss cropping 
Slung, wet-liohen~d, wisps from such 
Smoke heaviness, elusive of thin bl~des 
Curl inward to the earth, broad 
1l'he grey hours , 

And days, imd y0ars, for do not 
The wise grey temples we must build 
The fobrile years, b~ru bn6in, not 
In tears and ashes, but on the snd mocking 
Tbraads, compulsive of th0 hour? 

In thu d~sert wildneso, whdn, lonu cactus, 
Cannibal was his love - ~ven amidst the 
Crag and gorg0, th.; 1~·-P and nie;ht-tr~mors 
Evan as th0 potsh~rd stay~d ~nd thu sdndstorm 
Fell - intimation camo. 

In the whorldd centr~ of the storm, ~ tbr~nody 
But not from this. For th~t f~r comp~nion, 
M~de sudden stro.n~er when tha wind slacked 
And the centre fell, eriut. And tho strickvn 
Potsherd lay 1 disconsol.,te - intim~tione than 

But not from th~s~. He kn~w only 
Sudden Sdizuro. And intimo conqu~st 
Bound him helplass to each grey dSsuno~. 
Nothing rema.intid if pains :1nd lontings 
Onoc, once s~t thu w~lla. S~dneas 
Closed bim, rootl~as, l~cking cause. 

12. The pigeon-hole 

How I wish I could pigeon-µole mysel~ 
:l.lld neatly fix~ l~bul on! 
J3ut SLlf-knowledge com~s too l~td 
and by the time I've known myself 
I am no lonter what I was. 

I knew a wom~n once 
who h3d a delinqu~nt child. 
Sh0 nov~r hed a moment 1 s pdace of mind 
wnitins in const~nt fu~r, 
listening f~r th~ dr~aded knock 
a.nd th0 cold ton~s of polio&m~n= 
'Madam, you're winted ~t the station.' 
I don't know i:f tht;; knock ever cam...i 
but sh~ fear~d on right till 

• 
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wo moved away from the streot. 
She used to so.y, 
'It's the uncertainty that worries me -
if only I knew for certain •••••• , 

If only I kn~w for certain 
what my delin,-:1,uon t a elf would do •••••••• 
But I never know 
until th~ dead is done 
and I livo on fearing, 
wondering which part of me will be supreme -
tho old and tvstod cno, the present 
or the future unknown. 
Sometimes all three have ~qual power 
und th~n· 
how I long for a pi~eon-hola. 

13. Corruption 

The land was flowinb with milk c.nd honay 
.And b~thed in the light of God's good Grace; 
The itching palm; the greedy ha~rt, 
The meaning look that d~mands in secret, 
Rav~ curdled th0 milk and saddened the honey 
And turned tho land to desolation. 

The loaves ~ire 'blowing about on the l!lnd 
And tho air is fill~d with a smell of rot, 
And wrig6ly forms ~r~ dancing about 
On this dunghill th~t is our land. 
Come join our merry dancing throng 
It is thJ fe~st of m~g0 ots; 
There's plenty to ent and planty to drink 
Out of thu filth of greed. 

I see~ household stricken by sin -
Five m~n ~re daud another dying. 
A littlo child sits by +ha door, lone and forlorn 
Wilepi:ng a.t.:,. desolation ht3 cannot understand, 
Fuced with~ situation ha cannot reoolve. 
And who shall bury .the strickJn doad? 
Can tho little child use the spad~ yet? 
Are th~ru not five good IDdn in Sodom, 
.Are thoro not five in Gomorrah 
To bury the swollen de~d? 
The yullow leaves ~rQ Gambolling round 
It is the dancu of d~ath 
.And who shall cle-1r the l,1.nd of filth? 
Cmi tho little child use tho r .:ike yet? 
Where could he bury the stricken d0~d? 
Under the luavcs, under the ddad leaves! 
The l~aves are rotting, tho bodies ard rotting -
Filth to filth, tr~umph~nt putrefaction 
Undor a bl~ck, unsmiling sky. 

14, A Svcond Olumpus 

From tho rostrum th~y d~claimed 
0n martyrs and men of high ideals 
Whom they sent out, 
Benoval~nt despots to un~illing race 
Strainin~ at th" yoke, 
Bu.11-dozers trampling on virgin ground 
In bl~tant violation. 
They tramplud down all that was strange 
And filled the void 
With half-digvstod ali~n thoughts; 
They l~ft ~ trail of red 
1:hvrcvor th1JiI' fe~t ~..:.ti p·iss.Jc'. 
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Oh, they did themselves fine 
And strutt~d 1bout thv place; 
Solf-procluimud demi-gods 
From a counterfeit Olympus 
One day thay hurl0d down thunderbolts 
On a toilin5 r~ce of oarthworms. 
They might have rain0d down pobblas 
To pelt th~ brats to d~4th 
But that was beneath th~m. 
ThGy kept the illusion 
That they wer~ fibhting foes 
Killing in tho nm~ of.high idvals. 
At the inquest they told the world 
The worms wer~ becomin5 pests. 
Moreover they· said 
They did not likd wriggly things. 
Strang~ justice for 5ods. 

Christopher Okigbo 

15. Poem from Limits 

Siren (& the mortar is not yot dry •••••• ) 
Suddenly bLcoming talk~tive 

like weaverbird 
Summoned at offside of 

dream rememberdd 

Between sle~p and waking, 

I hang up my ~gg-shells 
To you of ·palm grovl:3, 
Upon whos"' bn.mboci towers hang 
Dripping with yustorupwino 

~ tiger mask ~nd nuda spear~ .••• 

Quoon of th~ d..1mp h~lf-li~ht, 
r.ha.ve had my cleancing, 

Emigrant with airborne nos~, 
The h3-bOat-on-hdat. 

2. For ha was a shrub among thJ poplars 
Neodind more roots 
More sap to grow to sunlight 
Thirstin~ for sunli6ht 

A .:,rowth among tha foras t. 

Into the soul 
The selv~s ~xtonded th~ir branches 
Into the momdnts of each livin£ hour 
Foaling for auditince 

. .. Str~ining thin ~mong the echods; 

l.nd out of the solitude 
Voice ~nd soul with selves unite 
Ridin6 the echoes 

Horsvmun of the apocalypsB 

And crowned with one s~lf 
The n~mo displays its foliage, 
H~nging low 

A ~reen clnud .abov~ the forast. 
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3. Banks of re~d. 
Mountains of brok0n bottlGs. 

& the . mortar is not yet dry •••• 

Silent the footfall 
soft as cat's paw, 

Sandalled in velvet, 
in fur 

So wo must go, 
w~ari ng cvemist ag;~inst the shoulders, 
Trailing sun's dust sawdust of oombat, 
With brand burning out at hand-end. 

& the mort~r is not yet dry •••••• 

Thon we must sing 
Tongua-tiod .without name- or audience, 
Making harmony among the branches. 

And this is thG crisis-point, 
Twilight mom\..nt b.,:;twGan 

slvep and wclcing; 
.And voicos that is reborn transpires 
Not thro' por~s in the flesh 

but the soul's backbone 

Hurry on down 
thrbugh~the high-a~ohod gate -

Hux.ry on down 
little stream to the lake§ 

Hurry on down -
throug.t1g tho cinder ca.rket 

Hurry on down 
in·· the wake of the dr00.m; 

Hurry on down -
To rock~,q.int cf CABLE 
To pull by tho rope 
Th~ big white elephn.nt 

& the mortar is not yet dry 

.... 

& the mortar is not yet dry •••• 

& th~ dxeum wakes 
& tha voice f~dos 

In th~ damp h~lf-light, 
Liki,; :1 shadow, 

Not leaving a mo.rk. 

4. An im~ga insists 
from thv flag-pole of the heart, 

The im~ge distr~cts 
with tho cruelty of the rose •••• 

My lioness, 
(No . s_hield is lea.d-pla.te ago.inst you) 
Wound mo with your seaweed face, 

Blinded like a strongroom. 

Distances of your 
armpit-fr~bTence 

Turn ohloroform, 
clnough for my p~tience -

Whun you h~ve finishGd, 
& done up my stitohas, 
Wake m-.J near the :1lt::i.r, 

& this poem will be finished. 
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16. Water Maid· · 

Bright 
with the armpit dazzle of .:i. lioness, 
shii :1.nswers, 

weuring white light about her; 
and tho waves escort her, 
my lion8slil, 
crownad with moonlight. 

So briof her presence -
match-flare in th~ wind's br~ath 
so brief with mirrors around ma. 

Downwards •••.•••• 
the waves distil her: 
gold crop 
sinking u.n~~thered. 

W~termaid of the salt emptiness, 
grown are the e1rs of the secret. 

17, Transition 

Drop of daw on green bowl fostered 
on leaf green bowl grows under tha lamp 

without flesh or colour; 

under thu lamp into stream of 
sonb, straumoong, 

in flight into the infinite -
a blindud hl,ron 

thrown cigainst th,) 'infinite -
where solitude 

w~aves h~r intorminable mystery 
under th~ l 1.mp. 

18. Dabtors' Lano (with drums and og~nc) 

This is dohtors' l:mo, this is 
the now haven, where wrinkled faces 
watch the wall clock strike each houx 
in a dry cellEir. 

No hd~venly transport now 
of youthful passion 
a.nd the endless succession 
of tempers and moods 
in high soci~tios; 
no blasts no buffets 
of a mad g~neration 
nor the sonorous arguments 
of hollow brass 
and the copious cups 
of fr~udulent misses 
in brothels 
of mad bon~ration. 

Here r~thor lut us lio in a new haven, 
drinking in the air that we brdithe in 
until it chokes us ~nd we die. 
H~re rather let us lie with wrinkled facos 
w~tching tho wnll .clock strike each hour 
in a dry cellar 

There was the tendm~nt 
in hangman's l~ne 
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whero r0pose w~s a dro~m · 
unr1.,o.l 
and~ knock on tht door 
f'.t dawn 
huohad th~ tEnont humpod 
ben::n. th the bod: 
was it tho•postman 
or the b~iliff with~ writ? 
And if th~ tol0pbonL rang 
al~G 1 if the telupbone r~ng •••••• 
w~s he to lung up his life 
on B. r:i.ck 
uJld ~nswur th~ fin~l cal)? 

Herc rather let us n~st in 3 new haven 
~w~itin~ the tip 'tap t~p on door 
that brin6s in ligi1t ...:.t du.wn. 
Heru rather lc-t us r1;;st with ninkled 
faces w~tching th0 w~ll clock strike 
~ach hour inn dry c~ll~r. 

George ~woonor Willi~ms 

19 •. Songs of Sorrow 

Dzogbos~ Lis::i h·.10 tr-..)atod m.:; thus 
Ith~~ led me ~monb thu sharps of the forost 
Returning ie not possible 
t..nd goin~ forward is a gre~t difficulty 
Thu af ! .. irs of thii:; world are lik~ the chameleon f'.:i.eces 
Into which I hiv~ steppvd 
Whon I cl~.m it cannot go* 

Iara on th~ world's oxtrem~ corner 
I am not sittin6 in th0 row with the eminent 
But those who ~re lucky 
Sit in the middle .:i.nd forget 
I am on th~ world's 0xtreme corner 
I c.:i.n only go beyo11d :tnd forget. 

My. poople, I h1vo beon somewhere 
If I turn hore, tbe rain b~~ts me 
If I turn thure tho bun burns ma 
Th~ firuwood of thi~ world 
Is for only thos0 who cc.n t.ika h-:-. .::.rt 
Thu.t is why not ;;.11 c::.n t·:.ther it. 
The world is not good for ::..nybody 
But you are so h~ppy with your fatu; 
Alas! th~ tr~vullGrs nro b3Ck 
All covored witb dobt. 

Something has h·.ppen~d to m,j 
The thin6s e::o gre..!.t th-:.t I -e'.:l.nnot wcupJ 
I h~vo no sons to fire the gun when I die 
.tffid no de.u~hturs to w3il whon I closa my mouth 
I ha.vL wondorcd on th& wildurn.lss 
Th~ gr~ t wilderness men call life 
Thv r~in h~s bo~ten me, 
And th~ sh.'.U'p stumps cut ~s ke~n ~s knives 
I sh~ll s~ beyond Q.lld rest. 
I h.iv,, no kin and no brother, 
De~th h~s m~de wur upon our hous~; 

And Kputi I s grn.'.l.t housohold is no more, 
OnlJ thu broken f~nce st....nds; 
.And tho~e who dared not look in his face 
H~ve co~o out ~o ~~n. 
How woll th~ir pridd is with tharu. 
Let th.o~e ~one befor~ t~k3 note 
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Thoy have tr0ated their offspring badly. 
What is th~ wailin6 for? 
Somebody is don.d. 1,.6"'0su hims.:ilf 
~las! a snJ.ka has bitten ~e 
My right 1rm is broken, 
And the tree on which I lean is falldn. 

Agosu if you t~ll tham, 
Tell Nyidevo, Kpeti, and Kave 
Th .• t they have donJ us evil; 
Tell thorn thoir·housu is falling 
And th~ trees in tho fence 
H~vu b0un eaten by t~rmit~s; 
That thb martels curse them. 
Ask tham why they idle there 
Whil~ we euffer, and ~at s:md, 
1rnd the crow .::i.nd the vul tu.re 
Hover ~lwuys above our broken fvnces 
And · str'.l.llgers walk over our portion. 

20. Song of War 

I shall slepp in white calico; 
Wei..r has come upon the sons of men 
And I sho.11 sleep in calico; 
Let tho boys go forward, 
Kpli and his people should go forward; 
Let the white man's guns boom, 
Wu are marching forw~rd; 
We all shall sleep in c~lico. 

Wh~n wo start, the ground shall shake; 
Thd war is within our very huts; 
Cowards should fall br.ck 
And live at home with th~ womon; 
Thdy who go nJ~r our wives 
While we are ~way in battle 
Shall lose their calabashes wh~n we come. 

Whero has it been boa.rd before 
Th~t a snake has bitten~ child 
In front of its own mother; 
The war is upon us 
It is within our very huts 
,'md the sons of men shall fight it 
Lo.t the white m::i.n I s e,uns boom 
.And its smoke cover us 
We are fighting them to dio. 

We shall die on th.a battlefield 
We shall liko death at no other ~lace, 
Our guns shall dia with us 
.And our sharp knives shall perish with us 
We shall die on th~ battlefield. 

21. The Sea Eats the Land ~t Home 
. 

At home the saa is in the town, 
Running in and out of the cooking places, 
Collecting thd firewood from the h~arths 
And sending it back o.t night; 
ThG sea eats tho land at home. 
It c~me one -day at the dead of night, 
Destroying tha cement wBlls, 
And carried aw~y the fowls, 
The cooking-pots and the ladles, 
Thu sea ~~ts th~ l~nd ~t home; 
It io a sed thing to hu~r thu w~ils, 
1~d th0 mourning shouts of the worntin, 
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C~lling on all thd gods tbay woruhip, 
To protect th0m from· tho angry sea. 
~Utu stood outside whGrd her cooking-pot stood, 
With h~r two children shivering from tha cold, 
Iler h:mds on her b:r.J:~s t, 
Woepinb mournfully. 
Hur anct.stors b::i.ve.na~lected hor, 
Her gods have deserted her, 
It w:i.s a cold Sunday morning, 
Tb~ storm was ragin6, 
Gouts and fowls woro struggling in thu w~ter, 
The angry watl3r of thl'.; crucil s,::J:i.; 
.The lap-1:.i,pping o:f the bark ·water at thd shore, 
~ .. nd above tho sobs and the deep and low moans, 
Was th~ eternal hum of the li~ing sea. 
It has truc,.-m 'J.wc.y· their biJlonb'in~s 
.Aden1. has lost th~ trinkets which 
Wer0 hur dowry and her joy, 
In th.:i sea that eats the land at home, 
Eats ths whole land at home. 

Kwesi Brew 
22. A Plea for Mercy 

w~ h~ve come to your shrine to worship -
tre the sons of tho land. 
The nclced cowhord has brou~ht 
The cows saf~ly at home, 
.and stands silant with his bamboo flute 
Wiping tho rain from his brow; 
As the birds brood in their n~sts 
.n.wai ting the dawn ri th unsung mulodies; 
Th~ sh~dows crowd on the shores 
Pr~ssing their lips against the bosom of the sea; 
The p0aaants home from their labours 
Sit by thair log fires 
T~llin~ tales of long ago. 
Why should we th~ sons of the land 
Plead unh~eded bufore your shrine, 
Whun our ha~rts ~ru full of song 
.And our lips tremble with sadness? 
Thd little firefly vi~s with th0 star, 
Tho log firv with thu sun 
Thu water in the calabash 
With thd mighty Volta. 
But we havo come in tattered penury 
Begging 1t the door of a Mastar. 

23 • Th1.:: S<:.arch 

Tha past 
Is but tho cinders 
Of the· pres-ant.; ·· · • 
Th!:.l futura 
The smoko 
That ~soaped 
Into the cloud-bound sky. 

Be gontlo, be kind my beloved 
For words become m~moriJs, 
And memori~s tools 
In the ha.nds of jt>Ste.!'S. 
When wise m~n becom~ silent, 
It is b~cause they h~Vcl read 
Tho palms of Christ 
In the f~co of th~ ·Buddha. 

So look not for wisdom 
And ~uidancei 
In thoir ~pu~ch, my bulovud. 
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Let thu sumo fire 
Which ch.J.st,med their tongues 
In to s ilenoe, 
Teach u~ - te~oh us! 

The rain came down, 
When you and I slept aw~y 
Th~ night's burd~n of our passions; 
Their now-found wisdom 
In 4uick lightning flashes 
Rev~alod the truth 
That they had been 
The slaves qf fools, 

24. ii.nc~stral Faces 

They oneakud into tha limbo of time. 
But could not muffle the gay jingling 
Bells on the frothy nbcks 
Of the sacrificial sheep th~t limped and nodded after 

them; 
They could not hido the moss on the bald pate 
Of' thoi:r revere.mt h:::ads; 
And thu gnarled barks of tho~ trees; 
Nor the ruet on the ~noivnt state-swords; 
Nor th~ skulls studded with grim1ing cowrius; 
They could not silence the drums, 
The fibre of their souls nnd ours -
The drums that whisper to us behind black sinewy hands. 
They e;aziad, 
And sweeping like whit~ locusts through the forests 
Saw the su.ma men, ,sli_ghtly wizened, 
Shufflv their sandalled feet to thv s~me rhythms, 
They hoard tho s~me words of wisdom uttered 
Betw~an puffs of p~le blu~.smoke: 
They saw us, 
.And said: 'fi1ey h~ve not cha.ngc.1d! 

Efua Suth0rlo.nd 

25. The Redcemod 

Maiden with emerald swathed on your cop~ery flesh, 
Yield, 0 yield liku'thc res~, 
Those orbs dancing with youthful z~st 
In the folds ~cross your breast 
Shall yivld or ev0r your sun has set. 

I am a sno..ke that 3ucks 
Sweat life out of eg0 ~, 

(Yi~ld, she raust yield) 
In my ey~ is the b~ne of a curse 
Th~t must diatruss, 
Thou must yield, o yi~ld like the rest. 

Love I the pill::i.x of neck 
Governing like a marvel 
The b:.lanco of the loua. of your ho::i.d, 
Yat I must breclc it . 
Lov~ I th~ shine of your skin 
Yet I must dull it 
With l1;;prous venom from my s:ple..,n. 

Lava I the flaming melody of your fr~me 
Y~t I must silenue it; 
•.rht.1 0csta.sy n1ovine;, in your step 
Yut ~~at I raake it hurn out ito fire in mb. 
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A snake th~t must suck 
Sweet life out of 0ggs 
And that will not spare -
You smell of maiden Eve, 
and you must yiald. 
Come I then in the path you proudly walk, 
Come I raging vith madness of forest fire, 
Come I in the fever of my curse, 
Come I to crush you, 
Break the coppery pillar of your neck, 
Kill th~ mercury glint in you, 
And leave you there, by the debri8 of youx 

plant.iin load, 
In the tangle of your emerald robe, 
Spent, overcome. 

She paused in a pace, and turned on me 
A soul that speared my raptile frame 
Until I writhed in a helpless coil 
And the poison in me did boil 
And clot in the glare · 
From th~ splendour of her redeemed soul. 

0 maiden swathed in Qruerald 
I am not able to be as of old 
A cursed snake 
And m~ke you yi~ld, o yield to me. 

Her dark lips smiled 
Her dark lips boamed with a wondrous light 
The copper; neck swerved back with its load, 
And down .tbe slope of the marked road 
She strode, 

26. It Happened 

It happened 
And promptly I was aware 
Of the bitter thing. 

I said it, 
I saw a furious fl,.re 
Flush his kindly brow. 

What difference is there 
In us, hd criod. 
What difference, my love? 
Ask those who feel not 
Those who are not us. 

Enough of this thrust pain! 
A song within us 
Lifts us all this above 
And lets our joy remain. 

He would mako a garden, 
Planting its ready e~rth 
With palm and strawberry, 
Rose and arum, 
Crocus and cocoa-lily. 

There, 0 races and empires, 
· Shall we live in fragrant peace 
Without li~ison, withmut pact. 

But where shall you lease us 
Tweed-side or Volta bank, 
Coconut grov~ or heathe~land. 
We ask because we must, 
Because of the bitter thing. 
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But onou6h of this thrust p.1in. 
Our sone lifts us up 
And lets our · joy remain. 

Know .you, racos of oarth, 
TwQ of your colours met 
And 6ave oach oth~r all 
As ea.rth r_3uled blindJ.y past. 

In silence and in pain 
Our fountains · did min£le 
Because of thu bitter thing 
It can b~! 
How cc.n it ba? 
No, it cannot b~. 

o, you shall bv fr~e 
From the pain of mu, 
Go to your own 
~\.nd be fr&o 
From th0 stina 
Of tho bitter thing. 

But what of our song, ho cried, 
And whn. t of our er...rden? 
Bohold its sprouting 8roo~, 
In spite of the bitt0r thing. 

1rhor I s arum there. 
There's ~ppl~ and puar, 
Ros\3 o.nd palm, 
Seo, you racvs of uarth, 
Two of your colours met 
And a garnen is &T6en, 

Can it really be? 
No, it cannot ·be, 
You sh~ll bo free 
From th0 pain o~ m~. 

Ours~lv~s ~nd our lives, ha cried, 
Yet 3. world 
That would bond us to its will, 

Bare .:iur feet 
On thu stubble 
Of prejudice. 
Ill-clad to troad 
Through a. field 
Of burrs, 
Politic~l burrs. 

The bitter thing 
Looms large before us, 
Mouthing, thru~t~ning 
To crush us · 
Should we dare. 

We seo it at frontiers, 
In documents sea.led 
&1d pr~judiced ey~s. 
How could we d1re? 

Some day he'll com0 in 
With bis soul in. sling 
From tho gala whore 
All friends should have been. 

I'll sinE, th!:l songs he loves, 
But how ah ..... 11 he rejoicv, 
With his soul in a nling, 
llis hurt ooul in a sling. 
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The echo of crooked laughter, 
And the ghost of a snoer, 
And the lingering in the ear 
Of a word that's bitter. 

No, it cannot be, 
How could ws dare? 
Too big, too subtle is· the thing, 
It wrenches from us our will 
And tears us bodily apart. 

'Twere best we freed ourselves, 
'Twere best indeed. 
o, you shall be free 
From the pain of me. 

Some day, beloved, 
I'll lay at your feet 
And you at mine, 
Blossoms off the troes 
We've planted in pain. 
And even you shall be 
My song and solace. 

- What hindered us, ask you? 
Tradition, race, 
Political snares. 

They formed a horrid cluster 
Us to part in twain, 
To tear us bodily apart. 

But we slight our vision 
Forever,forever, 
There's a song in us forever. 

You who · stare with mucky eyes 
Your fuddled vision 
Denies you perception. 
We have a song in us 
Forever. How could you understand? 

You with hazy vision, 
With little hearts 
And knotted souls. 

Our vision does not dim, 
Its beauty grows, it grows, 
And ever it delights us, delights us. 

The song we've together made, 
We'll lay it upon the altar, 
There to remain, in cleaner 
Safer hand.a for ever. 

Then we shall be free 
From you who wait · 
To wound us. 

Your ho~rible grins will stale 
Upon your lips, 
Your tongues will not ba agile 
To our pain. 

For safa's our song and vision too, 
The rippling in the palms, 
The smell of heather and gentle violet, 
The arum and oroous, 
Rose and crotolaria. 
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And we shall livw forever 
In their frag~ance rare, 
With our song in us forever. 

The bittJr thing never 
Did spoil our play. 

We s1w not ourselves in tints, 
We only knew that we w~ro there, 
t\bkin6 a song, and a garden. 

' 
· Know you, ro.oos of u::irth, 

Two of your colours met 
And gave 0ach other all 
As earth revled blindly past. 

Lenrie Pet!lrs 

27. Ro~ocoming 

The present roign~d supreme 
Likt1 the sha.llow ±'loads .over the gu.tters 

Over the raw paths where we had been, 
The house with. the shutters. 

Too strange the sudd~n ch:mge 
Of th,.:; tim.,e W\3 buriod when wa loft 

The times before we had properly arra.nged 
Tho mGmories th~t we kept. 

Our sapless roots hrve f~d 
Tho wind-swept seedlings of another age. 

Luxuriant weeds hav:~ grown where we led 
Th~ virgins to tho water's Gdge. 

Tb.ere .1.t the edge of the town 
Just by the burial gr_olmd 

Stands the house without a shadow 
· Lived in by.new. skeletons. 

Th~t is all th~t is left 
'lb e.rdet us on the home cominfS 

After we have p1c~d tho world 
And longed for r~turning. 

28. Song 

Cluw~d green-eyed 
Faline of night 
Palsy-b'roaati:ld 
Selling old boot 
On wet p:wl:lmont 
In hour-glass baskets 
Coconut b~llil-3d 
Unyieldin5 oopra 
Gl :ind exb.a.us ted 
Whoro fatigued 
Worra-tunnelcd sod 
Prostitut~d fruit of Eve 
Edging tho Park trees 
L;i.ke d.£:ncing Caterpillars 
In folded leavos 
Soften~d by Social Conscience 
Hounded by Pru~as 
Friond of th~ f~llinJ st~r 
Victim of tho lon0ly. 
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29 • ' We Ho.ve Come Homo 

w~ h~vc coma homa 
From the bloodluss war 
With .sunken henrt 
Our boot3 full of pride -
From the ·truo massacre of the soul 
When we have asked 
'Wh~t does it cost 
To be loved and left alone?' 

Wd have come home, 
Bringins the pledge 
Whi~h is written in rainbow colours 
Across thd sky. for burial 
But it is not the time 
To 1~::.y wraathes 
For yesterday's crimes 
Night threa~ens 
Time clissolves 
And there is no acquaintance 
With tomorrow 
The gurgling drums 
Echo tha star 
The forost howls -
And between the trees 
The dark sun appe~rs. 

We have come home 
W~en the dawn falters 
Singing songs of other lD.nds 
The Death March 
Violating our ears 
Knowing all our lore and tears 
Determined by the spinning coin , 

We have come home 
To the gre~n foothills 
To drink from the cry 
Of warm and mellow birdsong. 
1ro the hot beaches 
Where boats go out to sea 
Threshing the ocean's harvest 
And harassing, plunging 
gildin~ gulls shower kisses on the waves. 

We have comL home 
Where th.rough the lightning fl~sh 
.And thundering rain 
The PestilencJ, the drought 
The sodden spirit 
Lingers on tha sandy road 
Supportine tho tortu.r0d remnants 
Of the flesh 
That spirit which asks no favour 
Of the world 
But to have dignity. 

H.I.E. Dhlomo 

30. Extracts from •The Valley of a Thousand Hills" 

Thore is~ romantic Kaatsian ima~a in Dhlomo's bird that sings 
in th~ Valley a song th~t w~s never hdard before by man: 

From whancEi you come, pain, be.:i'li.tiY, love and joy 
Have mingl0d out into~ bloom of sonb! 
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But ·b~re on oarth man's soul remains the toy 
Of inharmonious process which long 
Huv~ raBed; here where our youth and joys are mocked 
By want ~nd tea.rs, where, like the dvcd, foul duet · 
Shuts tight our door; where ~ge, deemed wiso, is rocked 
By scourge of fear and hato! 

At~ cert~in· stage on this soul-se~rching journey, the poet falls 
into a oood or dejection; he feels d~spised and sick in body and 
in mind. He W!J.?lts to die, but a little voice inside him tells him 
to look 1t thd beauty of the Valley of a Thousand Hills and live. 
1md tb~n there is peace inside him. H£ discovers th0 importance 
of th.a1 Self. 

Our world, our thoughts, our ~11 is in the Self. 
God is as b}'e~t as the ' individual soul! 
Our bign-:.ss L1akes lift.. big; our smallness, cringed 
Not God or man or D.evil or the .world, 
But Self chastises or unthrones tho soul. 
Our God or v~vil is the fe~ling Self, 
Catastroph~ or li~J the s~lf-same Self. 
Thus I am God! .:::.nd God is I •••• this Self! 
So purity und p~~ce r~ignod averywhore 
Deep in the Valley of a Thousand Hills 
For purity and pdace in mo then reigned. 

Hope and light have co·me to help him fight dvspa.ir and waarinoss 
and evil w4ys. Nos~algic m~mories crowd in on him of the 'Tribal 
Villa.~c; Stt..te' th·~t existod in the~~ hill, tho true republic: 

A l.·nd of homes and only homes! 
Comm0rci~l hells hero burn no soul! 
No social institutions dark 
To ri6ht m~n's wrongs (wron0 e just mon, wronied, 
Find wrongs just done?) 

Where tod.3.y th..: e;i:rls show drooping brva.sils - 1 droop.iilg-low with 
sh~me and u~e' - in their pximitive purity brc~sts stood 'haughty, 
full, defiant bulbs', Thos~ d~ys, @Gn were 

liko r ·o ck hGwn s troni;, 
Not b.;;ini, nor burd~n3d with sm3.ll things 
Of av~rice, but brJd an~ t~u~ht 
To wrestlv with imm~nsiti~s • 

.And then the bitter protest: 

The song and pac~ now widen out into 
A floodod stream ~11 dark and fiorce with Wrong! 
1fo lon1:;er mine but tortured visions of 
The race I seu; a groaning symphony 
Of gri~ discordant not~s of race and cra~d, 
Of writhing sn"'..k-:3s of' idJoloei0s 
.And twangin15 tun.us oi · cla.shing colour thcmvs, 
Where Wealth and ?ow~r ~nd Blood reign worshipped gods 
And Merit, Truth .md Il~:::.uty serva as sla.ves! 
llut on th.es~ h1:3ights of Time, Event; I gaze 
Into a future tragic -with GreOQ 1 S ways. 
With din and pain fr~ught is th~ sight! 
For hills find wo ~ountains of strifo; 
For rills doep streams of blood and sweat; 
For tr~ea th~ sw~lling song of woo; 
For herds the broken p0opl~ of thcl land; 
For heights ind depth3 the dupths and heights of woe, 
-Wh,,ro joys of life drip hot with i;>:J.in; • 
Wh~r~ but to liv~ is sacrifice ••••• 
~ fog of tribulation spraads, 
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And e.gain: 

~ • Then shall your nak~dness show 
Teasin~ ~ou bofore the unashamed sun. 

~-· : Itching you s.hall unfµrl the night 
\1 .But we the sons of Timo shall be ou~ parents' race. 

,1.,• 

. 32 •. · Th~ Echoes . 1 

I ,• .. . ' 
Over the vast summer hills 

·,. . , I slia.11 . comroisfi!ion. the m1.ternal sun ... 
To fetch you with ~er long tilted rays, 

~ . . .. I\ 

•, Th~ s·low heave · of ·tbo v::;.lleya 

.\ I 

WiJl once again :rol+ th~ hymns of accompaniment 
Sc~t~efing th~ ~litter of the milky way over the bare 

' . 

f:i,<;;1lds. ·~, ·, ·, · ... 
• • L . ~ • ,.' • 

: •• ,· •• •::!.t. :~ pu will mee,t mu ,. 
' · Underneath .the shadow of the timeless earth .. ·• .. . ., \,. . 

·r: r ·- Where I 1;1-e. weav.ing .t~Q .s:=ia.sons. 

You will indulge in the sway dances of your kin 
To tho time of symphonic flutes 
Ravishing the identity of water lilies. 

I have opened the mountain gates 
So that the imposing rim 
Of the Ruw~nzori shall steal your image. 

Evon tho bubbling lips of continents 
(To th~ shy palms of Libya) 
Shall awclce the long-forgotten age. 
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The quiv<lring waters of' th,3 Zambami river 
Will be~r on a silvery blanket your name 
L~ading it to th~ uching of the sea. 

Lat me .not love you alone 
Lest ~he es3unce of your being 
Lie heaV7 on my tongue 
When you count so nany to praise. 

Dennis Brutus 

33. A Troubadour •.•• 

A troubadour, I traverse all my land 
exploring all her. ride-flung parts with zest 
probing in motion sweeter far than rest 
ht:ir secret thickets with an amorous hand: 

and I have lau~hed, disdaining thoso who b:mnod 
inquiry and. movement, delighting in the tost 
of ~ill when doomed by Saracened arrest, 
choosing, like unarmad thumb, simply to sta.nd. 

Thus, quixoting till a cast-off of my land 
I sin~ and fa.re, person to loved-on& pressed 
braced for this pressure and the captor's hand 
that snaps off servio~ like a weathered strand: 
- no mistress-favour has adorn~d my breast 
only the shadow of an arrow-bra.nd. 

34. Somehow w~ Survive . " .. 
Somehow we survive 
and tendarness, frustrat~d, does not wither. 

Investies"J,ting sa:n-chlights rake 
our nakad unprotect~d contours; 

over our heads the monolithic decalogue 
of f11scist prohibition glowers 
::md teeters for~ catastrophic fall; 

boots club on tha peeling door. 

But somehow we survivG 
severance, deprivation, loss. 

Patrols uncoil along tho asphalt d~rk 
, hissing their menaca to our lives, 

most cruel, all our land is scarred with terror, 
rendor~d unlovely and unlovable; 
sundered are we and all our passion~te surrender 

but somehow tenderness survives. 

35. This 8un on this Rubble ••.• 

This sun on this rubble ~fter rain. 
Bruised though wa must be 
some e.sement Wu require 
unarguably, though we argue against desire. 
Under _jackbocts our bones and spirits crunch 
forced into sweat-te~..r-sodden slush 
- now glow-lipp0d by this sudden touch: 
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sun-strip..,ed :perb.1ps, our bones may l.::iter sing 
or spoll out som~ m3lign::mt nemesis 
Sh~rp~villed to spoarpoints for revan5ing 
but now our pride-dumbed mouths 3ro wide 
in word.loss suppli~~tion 

ara grateful for the least reli~f from pain 
- like this sun on this debris after rain. 

36. No ]anyan, Only 

The qu±~t wisdom of the body's p~ace: 
Carnality, in this our carnal world, is all 
Bamboo ~nd iron having se~led 
Our mu.nd..ne '-'Yes to views of time and piece. 

Now I ~m strong ~s stones or troes ar~ strong, 
Inscmsible, or ignor'.l.nt with vibrant life; 
Stre1ms or tne air may wash or pass me by 
My mind breathes quiet, lying yours along. 

(Upon wh~t moat is this man f~d 
That he grows so great? 
Diot of 0loqu0nt d~lectablo accolades 
w~rm, soft, kindly, sw~et :md rGd,) 

Undur no bany~n treo I strip no onion skin 
To find n neant kern~l ~t the still centro: 
"A littl3 winter love in ;:i, dn.rk corner"? 
No, Lovo (for Chrissake, no) no love, no sin. 

37. Erosion: Tr,..nskei 

UnQ~r gTeen dr~pcs th0 sc~rs scream, 
red wounds w~il soundlessly, 
beg for ~ssuaging, satiation; 
warm life dribbl&s s-eaw:.'.rds with thl- streams. 

Dear my l~nd, open for my pouseusing, 
rav~ged and dumbly submissive to our will, 
in curv~s and uplands my s~nsual deli0ht 
mounts, -:u1d mixed fury is 3.Dw.ssing 
torrents tumescent with love a.nd pain. 
Deep-dark and ricn, with dec~ptiv_ calmness 
time .J.nd l.~dscap.:. flow to new horizons -
in anguished impatience await the quickening rains. 

38. Tho Sounds Begin Again 

The sounds begin again; 
th~ 3iron in the ni8ht 
the thunder at th0 door 

... 

the shriek of nerves in p~in, 

Thon thu ~eening crescendo 
of faces split by pain 
the wordless, endlesa wail 
only the.unfree know. 

Importunate ~s rain 
the wr~iths ~xhalo their woe 
ovor the siruns, kn~cklos, boots; 
my sounds begin again. 

39. Kneelin~ Before You •••• 

Knualing bl:lfor.a you in a gesture 
unposvd 1nd quiet unpractiscld 

' 
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- I ernph~size, though we need not be assurbd 
for neither could t3ke time to posture 
standing always strip~od to the very bone 
and central wick of our real selves 
that burnt simple o.nd vulnerable as flame -

Kn~eling before you for a moment, 
slipped quite unthinkingly into this stance 
- for heart, head -:md spirit in a single movement 
responded thus to some stray facet 
of your prismatic luminous self 
as one responds with total rhythm in the dance -
I knelt 

and answering, you pressed my face against your womb 
and drew me to a safe and still oblivion, 
shut out the knives ~nd teeth; boots, bayonets and 

knucklus: 
ao, for thG instant poeed, we fro~e to an eternal image 
boorune unpersoned cmd una.geing symbols 
of humbled vulnerable wonder 
enfolded by a bay~d and resolute maternalness. 

Tchicaya U Tam'si 

40. Still Life 

I was ph:.ying 
when my dead sister 
my knife-grandfather 
my grandf~ther hung 
o. great fish 
on a trGe before our i~te. 

We adored auber6ines 
I devourod the little gourds 
but I had to fast 

also I cried with hunger, 
if I tell you 
my father does not know my moth~r's name 
I am the witness of my age 
I have often seen 
carcases in the air 
where my blood burns. 

41. A Mat to Weave 

be oame to deliver tha Sli:lCrot of the sun 
and wanted to write the poem of his life 
why crystals in his blood 
why globules in his laughter 

his soul was wer...ry 
when someone calltdd him 
dirty wag 

still ho is loft with tha gentle act of his laughter 
and the giant tree with a 'liviug cleft 
whst was that country where he lived a beast 
behind th~ beasts before behind the beasts 

his stre~m was tho safest of cups 
bec~use it was of bronze 
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bcc~use it was his livinL fl~sh 

it was then th_t he said to himsulf 
no my life is not 2 poem 

hex~ is tho tree here is the water here ~re the stones 
end th.en the priast of th.a futuro 

it is butter to love wine 
and riOJo in tht.l morning 
he w:i.s .J.dviscd 

but no ~ore birds in the tenderness of mothers 
dirt wof.: 
he is ~he younger brother of fire 

, tb.e -.bush beuins her.:i 
a.nd the sJa is no more th~ the memory of gulls 
all standing upribht tooth-to-tooth 
1gainst th~ spume of~- deadly dance 
the tre~ w~s the leafiest 
the bark of the tr~e w~s the tenderest 
after the forest was burnt what more to say 

why was there ~bsinthe in the wine 
why r&store in tho ha3rts 
the crocodil~s th~ cano~rs 
and the w~ve of th~ Rtream 
the c,rains of s:...nd bGtwe~n the teeth 
is it thus that ono bruaks th~ world 
no 
no 
bis stream was the gentlest 0£ cups 
the., safest 
it was his most living flush 

h6re bo5ins the poem of his life 
he was trained in ~ school 
he was tr,'.lined in a studio 
and h~ saw ro~ds planted with sphinxes 

still he is left with the ooft arch of hie l~u~hter 
then the tree thon the W:l.ter th;,m the leav1;3s 

th~t is why you will se~ hi~ 
the march1nb co.nocrs have r~iaed once more 
~guinst the haulers of french cotton 
th.air cries 
this flight is :. flight of doves 

the leechos did not know the bitterness 
of this blood 
in tho purest of cups 

dirty .::;ollywog 
behold ny congoleso head 

it is tho purest of cups. 

Leopold Sedar Senghor 

42. Night of Sinu 

Woman, rest on my brow your balsam ha.nds, your hands 
6entler th~n fur 

The tall palmtraes swinhing in tho nightwind 
Hardly rustl~. Not ~ven cra.dlosonds, 
The rhythluic silence rocks us. 
Listen to ito song, list~n to the boating of our dnrk 
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blood, list...;n 
To th~ beating of tho dark pulso of Africa in th~ 

mi~t of lost vill~gds 
Now. the tirod moon 13inks towards its bed cf sl:ick 

w .... ter, 
Now the puals of l~ughter even fall asleep, and the 

bards thems~lvob 
Dandl~ thair he.ds likv childxen on the b~cks of their 

mothurs .. 
Now tha f Jc. t of thu danc~rs gro·11 h"C-.J.vy and heavy and 

haavy grows the tongue of the sinb0rs, 
Thi~ is the hour of the stars and of th~ nic.,ht that 

dre~ms 
And reclines on this hill of clouds, drapad in har long 

gown of milk. 
The roofs of thw houses gl~an. 5~ntly. What aro they 

tellinb 30 confidently to the star~? 
Inside tho hu,:l.rth is oxtin-31.1ishad in the intimacy of 

bitter J.nd swuat scents. 
Womo.n, light the lamp of cl.dar oil, u.nd let the child

ren in bed tulk about th~ir ::mcostors, like their 
parents. 

Listen to th~ voi~u of the ancients of Eliasa. Like 
WE::, txiled, 

They did not w~nt to di~, lest their seminal flood be 
lo~t in the s~nd, 

Lot mo listen in th.: smoky hut for the shadowy visit 
of propitious coulu, 

My head on your bre:ist glowinb, like n. ku.okus bc.11 
smoking out of the fire, 

Let mu brc;....th<l th,-., srr,011 of our d.la.d, lat me contumpln.te 
1.nd rep~2tu their livin~ voice, l~t mo lo~rn 

To liv~ before .1 sink~ d~eper than the Qiver, into the 
lofty depth of sleep. 

43 • In P.Iemoriam 

It is Sund:-i.y 
I f'-3'.U' tho crowd o.f ay brothers with ...1tony fa.oes. 
~'rora my tcwer of gl~~s fillGd with pain, thJ naggirlt. 

Imceators 
I ~~z~ ~t roofs a.nd hills in the fog 
In the silence - thJ ohil!.rluys ~re t7~ve and bare. 
At th~ir feat sliaep Liy d1.:ad, ~11 rny dreams a.re dust 
All my dree:.1,;.3, thl:l lib(..r~l blood BJ?ills all along 

thil straets, 1,d.xini:, with th- blood of th,;; butcherios. 
And now, frofil this obs~rv~tory ~s from a suburb 
I watch my .drl:lam:i float vaguuly through the streets, 

lie at tho hills' feet 
Like th~ guides of my r~ce on the banks of G'.l.Illbi3 or 

Saloum, 
Now of thu s~ina, nt the foet of thaso hills. 
Let n:e think of my de:::i.d! 
Yesterday it WlS Touss~int, thv solemn· anniversary of 

tho sun 
~d no remen!branc.:. in any cametery. 
Ah, duad.anaa .who have always rofusod to di~, who have 

known how. to fisht death 
By s~ine or Sine, and in oy fragile veins pushed thu 

invinciblb blood, 
Protc.c.t my dreams q,s you hrlve ma.de, your sons, w.:mdert...rs 

on ddlicat~ fdot. 
Oh Do~-:.d, protect th0 roofs of P.1ris in th~ Sundn.y fog 
The roofs which gu~rd my dead 
That frora tho l:)erilom~ s,1fety uf ray tower I m .... y 

d~soend to tLe ~treats 
To join my brothvrs with blue eyes 
With hard h~nds. 

~· '•. . 
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44~ Paris in thu Snow · 

Lord, ;,·ou visi t<..d PJ.ris on thE/ day- of your birth 
Bec~use it had become paltry and bod, 
You purified it with incorruptible cold, 
The whi to dcHi th. 
This morning uvon th.: factory funnols 'hoisted in harmony 
The whi tt3 fl 3. 0 S • 
1 P'J.·;1.ce to :ill mon of good will.' 
Lord, JOU hive offerod the divided world, divid~d Europe, 
The snow of peace, 
.And thu rebels fired their fourteen hundred c.:UJnons 
Against tho mountains of your pQace . 
Lord, I have accoptdd your whi ta cold that burns .worso 

than salt. 
And now my heart melt~ like snow in the sun • 
.w1d I for~et 
Thu white hands that loaded thQ guns th~t destroyed 

tho kingdoriis, 
Tho h.mds that whii:;ped thu slaves .:md that whipped you 
The dusty hi.nds that slapp~d you, the white powder~d 

hands i;hn.t slapped me 
Th~ sur~ hands th1t pushod m0 into solitude and hatr~d 
The whitG h~nds fuhat felltd tho high forost that 

dominntud ~frica, 
Th~t follod the Sara, eroct and firm in the he~rt of 

Africa, bb3utiful like th~ first mun that were 
created by your hands. 

Th~y felled the virgin forest to turn into railway 
alµepers. 

They falldd Africa's forest in ordGr to save civilization 
that W3S lacking in men. 

Lord, I c~n still not abandon this last hate, I know 
it, the hatrod of diplomats who show their long teeth 

And who will barter with black fl8sh tomorrow. 
My hen.rt, oh lord, h~s melted like the snow on the 

roofs of ?:uia 
In the sun of Goodness, 
It is kind to my enemies, my brothers with the snowlesa 

whi tEJ ho.nds, . 
Also because of tho hands of dew that lie on my 

burning che0ks at night, 

45, Prayer to Masks 

Masks! Oh Ua.sks! 
Black ~ask, red mask, you black and whito maPks, 
Recto.ngulcr m~aks through whom the spirit breathes, 
I greet you in ailenca! 
And you too, my pJ.ntht.3rhoadocl ancestor. 
Ycu guard this placb, that is closed to any feminine 

l~ughtor, to any mortal smile. 
You purifi the ~ir of uternity, here where I breatha 

thaiair of my f~taurs. 
!-:~sks of mas kl es s f u.ces, froe from dimples and wrinkles, 
You hci.v~ composad this image, this my face that bends 

ov~r the ~ltar of white paper. 
In the nam~ of your image, listen to me! 
Now while the africi of despotism is dying - it is the 

agony of~ pitiabl~ princess 
Juijt like Europe to whom she is conn~cted through the 

navel, 
Now turn your immobilo uy~s towards your childron whm 

ha.vet been ca.llod 
.And who sacrifice th.::ir lives like th.a poor man his 

la.st garment 
So th~t horoaftor we may cry 'here• at· the rebirth of 

the world boin~ tio le~von that tho white floor ne~ds. 
For who dlse would tuach rhythm to the world that has 

di~d of machines and o~nnons? 
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For who else should ejaculate the cry of joy, that 
a.rouiles the deed and the wise in a nuw dawn? 

Sa,, who else could return the memory of life to men 
with a torn hope? 

They call us cotton hoads, and coffee men, and oily 
men, 

They call us men of de~th. 
But we are the men of the dance whose feat only gain 

power when they beat the hard soil. 

46. You Held the ]lack Face 
(for Kha.lam} 

You held the tlack faoe of the warrior b~tweon your 
hande 

Wh~cb soemed with f~tefu.J. twilicht luminous, 
From the hills I watched the sunset in the bays of 

you:r eyes • 
When shall I see my land again• tha pure horizon of 

your face? 
Whon shai1 I sit at the table of your dark breasts? 
Thu nest of sweet decisions lies in the shade. 
I shall drink: from the sources of other lips, fresher 

tha.n lemons, 
I shall sle~p under the roofs of other hair, protected 

from stormij. 
But every year, when the I'Ul1l of spring kind.las the · 

veinQ afresh, 
I shall mour:t1 :'1.new my heme, and the rain of your 

eyes over the thirsty F&va,pna~. 

David Diop 

4'• Listen Comrades 

Listen oomrades of the struggling oenturi~s 
To the keen clamour of ·the Negro from Mrica. to tho 

Americai, 
They have killed Mamba 
.;,s they killed the seven of Ma.rtinsvilll:l 
O.r the Madagascan down therein the. p;a.le Jfgl.t on tho pri>ons 
He held in his look comrades 
The wn.rm faith of · a hearl without an6uiah 
And his smile despite agonl 
Despite the wounds of his broken body 
Kept the bright colours of~ bouquet of hope 
It is true that they have killed Mamba with hie whitG 

hairs 
Who ten times poured forth for us milk and light 
I fGel his mouth on my droaros 
And th~ peaoeful tremor pf his br~ust 
And I 3m lost a~ain 
Like a plant torn f."om the maternal bosom 
But no 
For there rings out hisher than my sorrows 
Purer than the morn~ni where thu wild beasts ~okes 
The cry of a hundred people sm~shing their cells 
And my blood lon~ ha1d in exile 
Tho blood they hoped to snare in~ circle of words 
Rediscovvre the fervour th~t scatters the mists 
Listen comrades of the struggling centuries 
To the kuen clamour of th~ lfogrc from Africa to the 

Americas 
It is tho s~gn of the da.1m 
The sign of brotherhood which comes to nourish the 

.dreams of men, 

..... 
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48. To~ Bl~ck Danc0r 

NoB7'oss my _w.1rm rumour of Africa 
My l~nd of myst~ry ;md my fruit of r~ason 
You are tho danco by th~ nclced joy of your smile 
]y the off1:tring of your breasts and secret powers 
You ar.a the dance by th0 golden tales of mo.rria.ge nights 
:By new t~mpos and moru s~cular rhythms 
Negro~s r .. p..iatud triumph of drun.ms and st,'.:l.rs 
P.tssive misterss to the kor::1.s' assav1t 
You ar0 the dance of giddyness 
By th.; magic of loins restarting ·the world 
You ar~ the d,nc0 
And th~ myths burn around me 
Around me th0 wi 6s of learning 
In great firbs of joy in thd h~a.vcn of your steps 
You ar~ th,..i dunce 
..tilld burn f~lsc ,30ds oi ·the initiate 
Sacrificing hio childhood before thu tree-god 
You ~ro the id~a of A11 and the voice of the Ancient 
Gr~vely rockuted abainat our fu3rs 
You ure t~~ Word which axplodes 
In showers of light upon the shores of oblivion, 

49. Tho Vu~tures 

In those days 
wfh~n civiliz~.tion kickod us in the fc1c~ · 
Wh0n _holy w~ter slapp~d our cr.inging.brows 
Thu vultur~p q~ilt i~· thu sgadow of their talons 
The bloodst~ined monUiil&nt of tuteluge 
In those d;,ys 

.~h~ra was p~inful l~ughtor on th~ metallic hell of 
the ro·1ds 

And th,:, monotonous rhythm of the p=-:i,ternoste, 
Drowned tho lJ.owling on th(;, :pl:mta:tions 1 

0 the bitter mecories of extorted kissBs 
Of promises brokdn ~t th~ point of a gun 
Of ·foreign.ors~ who d:i.d not s..:8m hum.in _ 
Whc, knvw '.il.11 the books but did not know love 
But w~ whose hands furtiliz0 tho womb of the earth 
In spit,. ·o:r·· you.r Rong of pride 
·rn · spi t9 cf ' th~ de·s·cilnt-., villages of torn Africa 
Hope was presorv~d in us as · in a fortress 
And from th<,) min'es of Sw·iziland to tho fa-~tories of 

Europe " 
Spring will· ~.o reborn und~r· 9ur bric,ht stops. 

You who mova lik"c -:. b~tterE;d qld dxeam 
A dream tr~nspiurced· by th~·Qlades of tho mistr31 
By wh~t bitter ways • 
By what rnuddywandafingg 'of .accaptod suffering 
By whu.t c~ru.vuls dr:nrine, from _isle ,:lio _:i,sle 
The curtains of N8~o blood torn from Guiri~a 
Have you carriad .,·our•·o:td. coat of -thorns ... 
To the:, forei 6n cem~tary whare you re.~d ttie sky 
I sae in your Jyvs ·th~·droopi?l.g halts of despair 
And d3.wn r,.,s t.J.rting the cot tonfi,al ds a_.nd minos 
I SEle Soundi:ita the r'o:rgotton · · 
And Chalta. th0 invihoiblc ·· ' 
Fll;)d to the s,;abod with tho tt.les of s'ilk P...nd fire 
I SQO n.11 thn.t 
Martial mu3ic sounding th& oall: i-to mu~der 
And belli~,e th?..t bur;{t opan amid sno.,y landscapes 
To comf'ort thu feE.:.r crouohcd. in the entrails of oi ties 
0 my old Negro h-rvoster of unknown lands 
k:.nds of spice wh.:r-") overyone could live 

• 
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What have they done with the dawn that lifted on your 
brow 

With youx bright stones and sabres of gold 
Now you stand naked in your filthy prison 
A quenched volcano exposed to other's laughter 
To others' ~iches 
To others' hideous greed 
They called you Ha1£-White it was so picturesque 
And they shook their e,Teat jaws to the roots 
Delighted at~ joke not malicious in the least 
But I what was I doing on 'your morning of wind and 

tears 
On that mor~in6 drowned in spray 
Where the ancient crowns ·perished 
What di~ I do but endure seated upon my clouds 
The nightl1 ~goniee 
The unhealing wounds 
The petrified )undlee of ra~ in the camps of disaster 
The sand was all blood 
A.nd I saw the d~y l°ike a.nr other day ., 
And I ea.ns- Yeba . 
Ye'ba like e. delirioue J)oa~t . : .. 
O buried promise 
0 forsaken seed 
Forsive _ me Ne6l'O · SUi.de .... 
Forgive my- narrow heo.?'t .. . . 
The belated victories the abandon~d armour 
Havo pati,enco the Carnival 1e over 
I sharpe~ the hurricane -for th~ furrows of the futu.r~ 
For you we will remake Ghana o.nd Timbuktu 
And the t5U-itare shudde~ins with .a thousand strokes 
Great mortars _boomin6 ~nd~f the blows 
Pestles . · .: · 
PoundiniS ; ' · . , . 
From house to house 
In the · comin~ day , 

Bira~o Diop 

51. Souffies_ : 

(Breaths)-

Listen more often to .thing~ rather than, beings. 
Hear tho fire's ·voice, 
Hear the voice of water. 
In the wind hear the sobbing of the trees, 
It is our forcfath~rp br~athing. 

The dead ar~ not gone forever. 
They are in the paling shadows, 
And in the d~rkening shadows. 
The dead are not beneath the grou:n4, 
They ~ro in the rustling tree, 
In the murmuring wood, 
In the flowing water, 
In th~ still water, 
In the lonely plac~, in the crowd; 
The dead aru not dead. 

Listen more often to things rather than beings. 
Henr the fire's voice. 
Hear the voice of water. 
In the wind ho~r the sobbing of the trees. 
It is the bre~thing of our forefathers, 
Who are not gone, not beneath th~ ground, 
Not dea.d. 
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The dead are not gone for. ever. 
They are in a woman's breast, 
A child's crying, a glowin6 ember. 
The dead aro not beneath the earth, 
They are in the flickering fire., 
In the weeping plant, the groaning rock, 
The woodor]. place, the home. · 
The dead a.re not dea.d. 

Listen more often to things rather than beings. 
Hear the fire's voice, 
Hear the vo1ce of water, 
In the wind hear the sobbin6 of the trees. 
It is the breathin~ of our forefathers • 

• 
If we tell, gently, ~ently 
A~l that we shall one day have to tell, 
Who then will hea. our voices •wi thout laughter, 
Sad oompla~nins voices of be~ijarS . 
Whe :j.ndeed wlll hear them -without laughter? 

If we cry roughly of· our· tormente ·: 
Ever ~nore~sini ftom the · st~rt of things, 
What eyef; wi;J.l,. wa.tch our· :large mouths. 
Shaped by the laughter of big children 
What eyes will w~tch our large mouths, 

What heart will listen to our · olamouring? 
What- ear too~ pitiful anije~ 
Which ~ows in ue like a tymol,.I' 
In the blagk depth of our plaintive throats? 

When our Dead come with .their·Dead 
When they have spoken to ue with their clumsy voices; 
Just as our eai-s were deaf· · 
Tg their orie~, ta their wild appeals 
Juet ~sour ears were deaf 
They have left on the earth their ori~s, 
In the air, on the water, wher~ they have traced their 

el,griij 
For ua, blind deaf and unworthy Sons 
Wb.g see nothin6 of what they have made 
In the air, on the water, where th~y have traced their 

SiS11S • 

And since we did not understand our dead 
Since we have never listened to their crios 
If we weep, gentl1, 6ently 
If we err roughly of our torments 
What heart will listen to oux clamouring, 
'What ea. to our hearts? 
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